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1. General: 

This concept is intended to indicate a feasible plan for a six shot 

Castle operation and to serve as a basic planna guide on vhlch detailed plane 

can be formulated. Caution must be exercised to the extent that the devices to 

be tested are still quite tentative and changes 

necessar;. 

in this concept may become 

2. The Castle Schet$& - The following is the proposed plan of detonationa: 

(Livermore) - A thermonuclear device- 

to be detonated f’rom a 200’ 

_~ 

he Enlwetok Atoll. 

-@inuclear device 

to be detonated from a tower or ground cab 

eland, Enivetok Atoll or poeelbly /z 

on a barge or Jetty located on or about the Ivy Mike Site. __ _... 

(Livermore) - A thermonuclear device e 
in the megaton reelon to be detonated from a 

./ tover located In the Enlnman Ieland Area, Blkinl Atoll. 
d 

The actual flrlxg control 

eystem vlll be located on an AGC type ship. 3R 
/ 7 
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FGum -&(xAsL) - A_@g~*u~lear.,l.t310, dtiB# 
o be detonated from a cab located on a bar 

probablyxrthe Blklni Atoll lagoon off Bikini Island. &ndlng instrumentation 

requirements In connection with the-here Is the possibility it mny be 

detonated first and, in such event, would be located on Runit Island, Enlwetok 

Atoll. 

$s-.-.F-TH -I 

,d@ _ 

\(IASL) - A thermonuclear device 

1 -<’ 

.. _ ,______ 

/with t ;4cld In the megaton range to be &etomted 
-. - --__ ___c_- 

froc a cab located on a barge In the Biklnl Lagoon. Diagnostic lnstrumntatlon 

to be limited to yield by.%diochemistry and Ball-of-Fire methods, and such other 

experimnte as do not require accurate collimation. The actual fir- control 

system to be located on an AGC 

SIXTH -42;; - A&~~~nuclear device with a 

yield In the megaton range to be detonated from a cab located on a barge In the 

Bikini 

BC tua1 

BOTE - 

won. Diagnostic iastrumntatlon to be limited as in Shot Five. The 

firin;: control eyetem to be located on an AGC type ehlp. 

The detonation location8 are predicated not only on yield and radiological 

? 

3 

?j 

considerations, but also on obtaining the mximun utilization of expensive test 

facilities now In acceptable condition in the forward area. It ia planned in the 

case of bwge shots to use Enlwetok base facilities to the maximum by essembliq 

the respective devices and allied electronics eyetens at Parry Ieland and then 

tow, or carry In an ISD, to the desired location. 

3. Operatlonzl Factors: 

A. Safety Conelderatlom3 - Personnel protection mcaeuree will be predl- 

cated on the maximum predicted yields of each shot. Protection nreasuree for “things” 

will be based upon the respective design yields. Therefore, using the above ae a 

guide, It will not be necemary to actually e&mate Parry and Enivetok Islands for 

the Enlwetok Atoll shots, but because of radiological poselbilitlee it vlll be 

necessary to have the capability of euch evacuation. All Bikini shot.6 will require 

complete evacuat Ion either aboard ship or to Enlwetok Atoll. 

B. Phasing - Prelrmiy consideration of a baee facilities construction 

program, the design fabrication, shipment, etc. of the device lndicatee a schedule 

for the f lrst detonation of about 1 March 1954. By mrrxlmum use of key pereonml on 

inetraxmmtatlon readlneee subsequent detonat’lon.6 may possibly be schduled at ten- 

day Intervale. Department of Energy‘ 
Historian’s Office 
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C. Requirenrente - A ~llmlnary revlev of ~JOF requlreamts which will 

be needed from the Mllltaxy Service8 lndlcatee that those eet forth In CJTF 132'8 

report to JCS dtd 4 Awet (JCS eerie6 2179), with adguetnrents, will be adequati 

even though the present Castle ecope 1s mch broader than that of Augmt 1952. 

One such ad$mtmcnt vould be the need for a CVE of the Rendova class vlth the 

primary mlrelon of fumlshing a platform and eupport base for helicoptere for 

both Bikini and Bnlvetok ehots. In addition, suitable barges for cab platform 

vill be neededj In thie connect.ion the SFOO, AEC la nov lnveetigatlng the avalla- 

bility of these from comrmercial or government sources. Hmeover, the many uu- 

developd ielands on Bikini Atoll which v1l.l almost certainly be instrumnted for 

effect6 and development experiments vill increase the number of helicoptera re- 

quired. The requirements will be continually reviewed by Task Group 132.1 with 

a viev of preeentlng detailed requeete a8 early a~ poeelble. Subsequent revlelona 

will be submitted as necessary. 

It Is requested that the Commleelon appruve the above concept at an early date 

In order that detailed planning can proceed. 
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